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NAT I ONAL ADV I SORY COMM I TT~E FOR AERONAU~IOS 
ADVAN CE REI'ORT 
FLIGHT I NVE ST I GAT I 01 O? NA CA DS C O~LINGS ON ~HE XP- 42 ~IRPL~N~ 
II - LOW - I NLET - VE LOC I TY COWL l ilG WITP AXIAL- FLOW FA~ 
A~D PROPE LL3 R CU1FS 
By J . Ford J ohcs t on ani ~ . J. Vog l ewede 
The results ar~ preaentei of a ser i es of ~light tests 
o f the p~rforrn'Lnc:e ~1.n(1. c:ooljng cha.racteri· tics in hi l"-Si)eed 
level flight 3~d in ~limb of t~e XP - 42 airnl?ue equip~ed 
w i t~ A sho r t - nose l o~ - inlet - velocity cow1ia~ and nn axia1 -
fl o'" fan mOllnted on the sp t nner . T:li{ co,Ilin'" if-'. .)lld of c,1 
ser l es Debt' tetited in an effo_t to il',prove -G.l' p'_1'~o1'[Ja,.1ce 
and coo li ng charac t e r is t i c s of a ir- cooled ergino in3tal13-
ti on3 . 
~he ' ssu l ts of the tJsts i nd i c~ttd a maximum GPoed of 
330 mi l es pe r hour nt 890 horsepower ut l~ , OGO feet , wh i ch 
i s abo v e the sn~in0 ~rittc~l alt~tu10 . 
p r essure .!ltJ[ .. 8·u- ~ 0n'IJ1:1ts at t'~c; 3.nJ0rr.tllc~s to tl~0 cylind8r 
bafflos sho~o~ ~ ~nl~~rm ~~Etril1 ti0ll of c001in~- air ~1'es -
8Ul" -;ti on -[;J'o frr .... lt. 0./' t'1CJ '-,I'P'i·1~. L1 hi <'l - s:'1Ced 1cVGl flilS_ t 
and 8. fairly JV n d:i.:,i;rib·1t.ioc1 in C::'lj.~l. T:I0S.~ front pr8S -
sures a.v.Jr~.feJ. :.'7 'p'''.l cent 01 L:C'(;.- s ~rE:Dm iJ, pa,::-:; 1'1'e" 31'.re in 
t he 'liE:;"' - r;peeJ G0nlition; :'9 ~0IjT'Ce'1t; in full - -pov,cr ;::limb at 
1 55 ;'1ilen })81' ;lOlU o and :;'OS p3rcent in fuj.l - po"p~r clL..b ;;tt 
140 n.iles rsr ~our. 
Cyli;1l~e r -h'8d terr.:f;.Jr,).tu1'es l.'er<3 l.ell -J810·f thei.r spec-
i f i ed Jimii; Unr107' all cO·1J.i,tlon::; , but J11a.xi.J.l"m c,/~_inrlel' ­
basG tfmp~r[tur~s i~ the h'g~- S~oEd cociitlon exceEda~ 
t h ir LPJ~ifieJ limit wh0n corr0cted to Ar~) sammer air . 
C,y-l i nclc r - LlC1..se t'~I:Jl):::1'·ttl1res in ~limb "nrc r .. "1Tg i n1.1 . 
~hdn the c~lindor baffl i ~g wos mad~ ~ore nCRr l y ~tend ­
a 1' d b ~ rJmova l of the spacial s2a l in~ stripr at the bottom 
o f t hJ baffles on t he cyliilQer barrels , maximum base- tompe r -
a t u r J indlcnt i onl W0r0 r0duced 10° F . A reduc t ion of this 
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magn itude br in g s basR t emp0 r aturss b e low Army limits i n 
[~ll co n,1 i t i on s • 
I N'rR ODUJ T ION 
The NACA i c c~n ~ucti ng an exte~sive se ries of fli ght 
te s t s , as outljned in r e f e renc es I and 2 , in an attempt to 
improve t h e c h~ racteristic s of r ad ial air - cooled en~ine 
in s tallations . 
I n order to differentiate r ead ily between the various 
installations tested , test num~ers have been assigned to 
eac h a i rpl ane condition . They are as follows : 
Tes t Typ e of cOfling Bnd fli ght condition 
1 L on g- no ~e high- inl e t-v ~ locity co~ling with small 
cowl flaps ; hieh sPGed 
2 Lon g- nose high-inlet - velocity cowlin g ~ith modi -
fied co wl fla~s ; climb 
3 Short - no s e high- inl e t - velocity cowlin g with smal l 
co~l f13ps ; high speed 
4 Short - nose lo w- i nldt - vclocity cowlin g with fan , 
cuffs , and sm a ll cowl fl aps ; h i gh speed 
5 Shor t-nose lO lr{ - inl ot - velocity c01!lin ~; with f an , 
cuffs , and modi fied co ~ l fl aps ; climb 
6 Sho rt - nose lo w- inl o t - v e locit y cowling with fan , 
cuffs , and mo ifi ed co wl flaps ; h i gh speed 
7 As in tnst 6 . but wi th baff l e sea l s tri p s at 
base of cy lind e rs f OID ov ed ; hi gh spoed 
Th e r e sult s of t os t 3 1 a~d 2 a r e desc rib ed in reference 
1, and tho se of t est 3 i u r af~ r e n cc 2 . The p r o se nt paper 
cov e rs th 0 r esu lt s of t 8~ t S 4 to 7 . 
Th e des i gn of th e c01vlin .r, anrl I.mgino installation ,,,,as 
a project of t he Air - Cool ed ~n g in 0 - In B t a ll a tion Group ita-
t i oned a t the Labora tory . Tho memb~rs of this group assoc i-
ated with this p r o ,j oc: t includod Mr . Howard S . Ditsch , of the 






Aviati on Corporation ; ir . William S. Richa rds, of th e Wri gh t 
A J ro n~utical Cor~orati 0n ; ~nd Mr. J pmos R. Th ompson , of Pr a tt 
& Whitney Aircraft . The Arm y Air Porces , ~~toricl C o~m~nd , 
sponsored tl e inv es ti gat i on a nd supplied tho XP-42 ~irplanG . 
Th 0 Curti ss - Wr i ght Cor po r a tt on, Airpl nllB Jivision, haadl~d 
tha construction a s well as the structural and d e ta il design 
of t he cOtlin g and supp lied personnel to assist i n t~e ser-
vicin g and maintenance of t ile airplana aDd cowlin t ; dur ing 
t he tests . Pratt & W~ it ney Aircraft prepared t he 8llgia8 and 
torQue mete r for Lie t es ts a n d as s isted in th e op e ration a:ld 
se rvicing of th e eng in e . The propeller, cuffs , ,,,nel spinner 
were supp li e d by the C~rtis s - Wri gh t Corporation , Prop e ll e r 
Divis i on . 
T ~1 i spa per ':1 aGO r i .:.; ina 11 y is s u e d (M [I r c h ? 8 , 1 9 4 2 ) a. s a 
m0mo r anduill repo rt fo r th e Ar my . 
XP- 42 AI RP1ATE \" IT H SH O:R~- ~\~O S Z 10V/-
EnE T- 'lE 1 OC I TY C Oii 1 I ~;} A:;.J E ."-=~ 
Th 8 XP- 12 airplaaJ usad in th~ t ests is drscr i bod i n 
r eferonces 1 Rnd 2 . Fi ~ur e 1 i s a dimensionGd d r awing of 
t ~0 short - nose low- i n l 0 t - v d locity cowlin u and fan i~stalla­
ti on . Tho out o r co ~ lin g is th0 ~ahlJ a3 tha t of t~ 9 short -
nos~ h i 5h - inl ~ t - v o locit y i nstallation ; bu t th o inn a r section 
h u~ been modified b~ the u se of a small e r spinner , the fan , 
a n J. a str<:'.ig. ter .i i ffusa r st3ction of gr Jc:.ter inL;t a r ea de -
si~ned for an in10 t-v eloc i ty ratio of 0 . 3 . Figuras 2 to 5 
arL pho t o~rap~8 of ~~~ o~l i n~ as ins t nll~d on the ~ irpl ane . 
Th e fan had 30 b l aiAs , each 2~ inc ~es 
root ch ord , and l~ inc ~e. ti p c ha r i and ~et 
ap?r oximately 46° t o the plane of rotation . 
of t he tipinne r Rt the fan - blade ro o t as 28 
lon['; , 3~ inches 
a t an an bl e 0 f 
:il'1 e d i am e t e r 
inches and the 
gap between t~e ti p Bnd oute r surfa e of the diffuse r was 
~/16 inch . Tha results of w in d -tu ~nel t!sts of a siri lar 
fan ~re Given in r0ferenco 3 . 
Th e cowlin~ waJ o ri g i nal ly equ i rped I{ith only two 
c ow l flaps on e ithe r s i do . These fou r fleps wo r e f~und 
to be inadequat e for c oo lin [ i n cl imb; and tbreo fi~ed 
c owl fl aps , who~e setting could be hpng'd On the gr 0und , 
wer e added t o aa ch s ide fJr tho climb te a t s . The added 
c 8wl flaps are shown in the c l J~ed position i n f i gu rJ 3 . 
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The ~i rpl ane , as prepared for th e tests, weighed 6000 
I)Qund.s \lfit ... pilo t ano. full tanks . The airpl nne VIas 
equipp e d with a stan~a rd aerial but ha d no provis ion for 
guns . 
TEST APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The in l: tall a t ion 0 f th e t e st e <111 i pm e :1 tis des c r 11) e d 
in r e ference 2 . 
After preliminary gr0u d - coolinr an1 fli gh t ~heck G , 
the max i mum speed W~J det o rmin0d by mukia~ le7el - fli~ht 
run s at full pow e r ~ t and above the e n c iu A critical a Jti -
tud o , a s d scribed in r efd reQC~~ . Th o cowl s k irt was th en 
cut f or t .1B in 3tall o. tion of ad.dition;).l CO i'l l fla. ps , an(l climb 
tests we r e mad~ with t he c ow l flaps f j x01 0pen . 
Th G first of t hese eli! b te::...ts \,TCIS a sustn,i n ed climb 
to 20 , 000 f ee t I. t up~roxiwatdly l55-mil es -p e r- h our ind ic a ted 
airspeed , an en ~ ine sr eed of 2-5 0 rpm , and 40 inche3 of mer -
cury manifold p r es sur e to full throttle , ~ it _ th e carbureto r 
setting i n ~u tcm a tic ric h . The s ec0nd climb ~as to the s a me 
altitude ut 140 - mile s - pe r- hour ind icated air spe ed and an e n-
g ine Fp s od of 2550 r pm i a full rich . Th e manifold ~ ressure 
was kept a t 42A- inc h0 8 of Plc rcury fo r altitll.des be loH· 7000 
c. 1 
feet , t han a t 4 1~ i n ches of mercury to full t ar ottl e . All 
recordiu1 i ns tru~ ~ nt9 exc~rt th e manomate r, used to record 
coolin g- air pr ossu r.Jf; , W ,-~ I' e J. 'i' t OJl th rol.l sh out each climb . 
Th0 ~ anom a t d r w ~ s 1 0ft on for 40 s0conds of e V0ry milute 
durin g t~ 8 climb . 
Aft e r t~ o cli mb t os t B , t~~ co~l flnps 1'1 8 1' 0 fixod clos e d 
and [l,dditional high- speed runG 1,( ·) r ., n:8do to c.e-ce r lTl in u the 
eff e ct of th J uddad cowl f l aps on tho maximum spa0 d of th o 
ai ·plena . 
Nine of th~ f~urt e' n s ma ll s0aling strips o@ t w0e n and 
at tho bas es of th0 cyli nd~ rs we r e t han r emo v od , a n d h i gh-
sp oed r un ~ w ~ r o mad ,·) in o:cd. o r to dotcnJin,; th i; c ff oct of 
th e scal in g dtripG upon the observed c y li ud er temp eratures 
and cooli ng- a ir pressures . ThA othAr fiVe se~ling st rips 
wer e not re moved b 9 c nuse 'he! Jer8 d ifficult to reach with-
out r e III 0 . a 1 0 .f m U C:1 0 f th e e xo <: ri m ell tal .9 res sur e tub i n g , 
i ;n ition har~ e~s , and other ~)v~rat us . The strips re~a inin g 
in p lac o wero between c yl inder 0 12 dnd 13 , 1 1 and 1, 1 and 
2 , 2 ani 3 , a nd 9 and 10 . ~PGh s tri p wes 2 s1uere inches 
in area . 
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SYMBOLS 
a irplana impact pre::;s11 re , inches of l[lter 
averago ~ressure d ro p e cro ss engine , inches of vate r 
a fro e - a ir density r a tio 
Q volume flow of f r ee a ir , cubic feat per min ut a 
n propulsiv0 aff ici 0n c y of propollar ~nd 8xhr ust stack 
combination 
CD dra~ co~fficiant of a ir plane 
b~p brake horscpodo r 
V true a ir srea~ 
RESU LT S AND DISCU3SIO~ 
The dat~ obt~in~d Jur i ng tho high- spced runs Rnd dur ing 
t he climbs a~o pr l sont 0 d in t~b10s I ~nd II. The i mportan t 
climb-t os t I.b, t~ .'1.ro shoyrn i n fi€'; l1r0 6 in the f orm of tiTfio 
~istori0s of t he climbJ . 
Max imum Spee d 
Th e va lues of rrax i mum spee d obtai n ed from level runs 
a t fu ll thr ottle near ancl aoove the en,~ine critical al ti-
tud e are plotted a~ainst density altitude in f i ~ure 7. 
I n the same f i gure are plotted the ob~0rved br2~e horse -
power ~nd t 10 parnmetars representativa of t~e aerodynamic 
r (} fin e lJl e n t; al' d o.f the ":l f f e c t i v e pOl r e r, res p e c t i vel y , a:1 
explaiu0d i n refdronc~3 1 and 2 . These data a re pr0sented 
both for t he a i rplane wi t h the original c011 flaps (t est 4 ) 
and wit h ti c mod i fied cowl flaps (t ests G a~d 7) . 
The se~ies of sp0ed determiqations wit~ t he ori ginal 
cowl flaps ~ave hl ch mora cnnsiatent results than wore ob-
tained wit h th e mod i fiwd cowl f laps. 
'--- - - - - - --- -' --- ---
[--
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Tho observ~d ~if f ardnce in speed for the tw o install a -
t i ons was 3 miles per hour , o~ 1 percent of the speed . As 
may be seen frOffi fiCu r e 7 , this sp,ed loss is the r _sult of 
a loss in b o tn po "r e r and aeroJynamic cleanness . s:'he val-u.p.s 
of the pBrameter (
bhP\ 113 
- 0-) s~ow ~ loss of ap~roxiDately 
l/~ percent or 1 mile per hour , due to power a~d the values 
of the pa r ameter 52 . 73 show a l o ss of 2/3 percen t, 
or 2 miles per hour , d~a to i~c r ea red drag . 
Tho speod co ~pa r i ons of ref e renc oa 1 ~n~ 2 are JX -
t ended in figure 8 to include t~0 Jbserved maximum sPdod 
v~lues fo r the precent installation with the original covl 
flaps . The v[~luas sho 1'll1 fJr the pJ'evions X.? - 42 L1s talla-
tions ( tests 1 aa~ 3 ) ~ere chosen as being mos t nearly rep-
repentative of tne best per~ormance of 8ac~ installation . 
Bec a use of the difference i n pOier out)ut from th e 
eng in e in each s Jries of tests , the three X?- 42 i ns talla-
tions cannot be co~p red dir0ctly in t 0rms of obs e rved 
mnximuD speed . E-amin~tion of fi gure 8 showe that , if in 
each ase t~ e engine nad delive r ad its ratod mi litary power 
(1000 hp at 1 4 , 500 ft ; 1'1h:9 ::: 1564 ), t :1B sp8ed comparison 
a 
would be : 
-----~---.-----
Obs er v ed max imum 
I nstallation spe od 
XF- 42 8 ort - n038 
low- in l e t- velocity 
wi t h fan ( test 4) 
XP- 42 rhort-nosd 
hi~h- inlet - v31ocity I 
( t 3st 3) 
XP - 42 10 11 e:; - nos0 I . 





Ma~imum spoed at 
1000lpat 
14 , 500 ft 




The ang i na pO~0r obsar ad ioy tho present installa -
tion inc lute s t he ~owcr absorb0d by bo th thn f~! and the 







did not includ e t he blade a~g19 nsa1 in tho present fan, 
extrapolations from those tests indic"te Llgt the f;).11 
absorbed approx im a t ely 20 ho rs opower in hi~h-specd lovel 
flight , or th e power oquiv~lent of 2 mi l es per hour in top 
speed . 
Pressures and Temperatures 
The d i str ib~tions of Engine cooli ng - air pressureD fDr 
tests 4 , 5 , and 7 are show~ in figure 9. 
For the h i ~h - sPGed conditioL , the cooling-~ir pres -
SD res on the front of tha engine are very nearly uniform , 
both as to variation of pressurps around the engine and 
as to variatio~ of prassurcs with the location of the point 
of m~asurement on t~e individual cylinder . Tho pressures 
notod on the oxhaust side of tho barrel of cylinder 3 may 
be expe ct ud to b8 10'; bec3.u~e tho points 0'" n::;asuromcnt 13.y 
i n thE wake of a lar~e ig~ition - cable con~~it and next to 
a hole in the baffline . rho vari~tion of pressures at 
difforcnt points on a g iven cylinder Day bd expected to be 
smaller wi t h t~is cowling than with th~ co~lin~s proviously 
t ostod ooc0use of the r elqt iv a l y low velocity of tho onter-
in g cooling- ai r jot . 
In tIle clilllbs at 155- and R.t l40 - mil<=Js-per-hour indi -
c a te d a irspeed , the v a riation of cooling-air preEsures on 
ootn the lront R.nd the rear of the en~inB was somewhat 
ereate r thRn in the hifh- speed condition; qnd , as tne engle 
of rJ."ttack incre;.l.sed , tl~e r::l "as a T; inc:':'ease in both fron t 
and r e ~r p~essures at the bottom of the enGine as c08pared 
with pressu r es observed nanr the top of the en~ine . It is 
to be; notod th3.t , as the pOlfrer d.ropp::ld off at altitudes 
above critical i n clilO , aVArag0 tront pr ~ssurdS decruasod 
[' n d a v era ~ e r e; r I'r e s s 1.1 r es ). n ~ r ~ :~ s ~ d • 
The ~is tribution of c~lindGr ho~d ~Jd barrol to~pera­
tUt'as is S.lO'·/n i n fi c;llrJ 10 to?l..: vo;, nl;~!'J.y t!l 'J s':!.m.~ CIt 
full throt~le ~oth in hign speei rnd in climb ~hcn th 3 
curburuto~ - fuixtura coutrol is ill uutom-tic rich . Fi~ure 11 
indic~tes thnt this distribu tion ptttcrn r~~~ins constrnt a t 
~ll al titudes in that carhu ator sotting . Comparison of 
figuro 12 \'li t h .l.'iguro 11, howav.H , sho rs Llf't , .~. lthou~h the 
te mpera ture dist-ibution i n full rich is simi l ar at low 
a lti tudes to tlat i~ aut omutic rich, it becomes Darkedly 
different at hi~h altitudes as the fuel-air ratio increases . 
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This chanGe in terlperat ue clis tribution takes place ','!ith 
no chan g e in coolin g- Rir pressure distribution durin g the 
climb . ( See fig . 9 .) 
III gene r al , there i s no apparent corralation bet~ecn 
i n d i v i d 1), 1 c Y lin d e r t e jTJ per at u r es a 11 d the pr e s sur a d r 0 :i:'l S 
across those c ~l linders . Th . eff')cts of tha sma l l observed 
variations in cooling- ai r pressure ar0 obscur0d by varin-
-cions jn oth,; r f 1. ctors , suell as mixtul'o di <.;t.l' ibution , cl:ar~o 
we ight , c ylindGr construction , and baffling. Th o res~lts 
discussed i n the pre c e din g paragraph indicRte thnt , for very 
rich miytures , the fuel distribution i s the predo~inBting 
factor in determ ining the temp er a ture distributi on . 
The cy linder bafflps p:ovided wit~ thi 3 engine diffe r 
from the baffles ()rd.illaril~r 1 sed :n t;ho.t they fit cl03er 
to the f i ns ~nd include small sealin g utripa between ad -
ja Ant cylinder barrels from th8 bottom barrpl fin to the 
~:lountinG flar.go . In t.'lis tost a:lu. in previous tests ",ith 
th o SclM8 baffling (r efc r onc0s 1 and 2 ) , cyli lldc r - ~oad tOI -
p ~ raturos W 8 ~e wall below their sreciZied Army lioit but 
cylindor - barrel te~paraturcs Bxce odci the ir lim i~ in th e 
hi~h- spced lov~l-flig~t coadition and wore ~~rginal in the 
clim"b co ndit: on . 
I t was thou~~ t tha t a nore nearly s tandard bafflin ~ 
arran gomo nt , pc :cmit ti Ylg 11. flow of cool air '.round the un -
finn ed po r tion o~ tho b~rrel and on th o thermocouple , migh t 
r~sult in lowor temp~rature indic~tions on the barrels . 
Thoso baff l e s0als which could be r eac~od nasi ly were there -
fore re moved for 11. se ries of h i gh - speed runs (test 7). Fig-
ure 13 sho~s a comparison o~ the head and barrel tempera-
tures o1served during the~e run s with tempe~atures observed 
while the baffle seals were in place . Ther e was no c~ange 
i n a v e rage or in maximum cylinder - head temp3rature s , but 
the maxjmum barrol temp~ r ature was re1uced by 15 0 F to 20 0 F 
an d average barrel temperatur e s were reduced by 100 F . Fig-
ur e 9 and table I show that t he coolin ~- air p r essures on the 
front of th8 angine did not chan ge . Tha raar pressures , 
ho wo v0r , increasod by ap p roximat81y O. OlQc ' presumab ly be-
causo of th ;) increasod c ir flow where tho bafflo s e als wero 
r<..!IT1ov ed . 
Tho r e mova l of t he baffl o - s~al st rip s br oug ht all ob-
served barr e l t0mperaturos below the Army limit. (s ae fig . 
1 3 . ) ~heth e r this proc e dure result e d in a cooling of the 
b11.rrel s or of th 0 t hermocou~los i s not establ i sh ud , but the 
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apparent reduction of temperat~res so achieved would have 
been sufficient to reduce barrel-temperature indications 
below the Army limit for t~is and all previous cowling 
arrangements in all climb and lavel-flight tests. Aver-
age and max imum cylinder te mpe ratures during climb have 
been plotted in the time histories of figure 6. In order 
to facilitate comparison of those temperatures with their 
specified Army limits , these temp eratures hav e boen re-
plotted in figure 14 in of above free-air temperatur e . 
Cylinder-head te mp eratures were well below their limit 
but maximum cylinder - barrel temperatures 'lfe re marginal. 
The shape of the cylinder- head maxim um-te mperature curve 
for the full - rich climb was caused by a change of the maxi -
mum te mpe rature fro m cylinder 13 to cylinder 9. 
In the present installation, the amount of cooling-
air flow through the · engine could not be calculated from 
th e pressures observed at the survey rakes in the annulus 
because of t he tvlist im pa rted to tho air by the fan . Ex-
cept for the case ~hBre the baffle seals are re~oved, the 
air flow can , howevor, bo calculat ed on the nssum?tion tjat 
the orifice coefficient , based on avera66 front and roar 
pressures for th e prosent inst ~ll~tion , is the sarno as that 
of the short-nose high- inlct-volocity co~ling installation 
(reference 2) . For that in stallation , the air flow could 
be calculated from the equation 
Q = 4120 
where 
/f:,p I'~ 
/- ~ j <Ie j 0" 
~ volume flow of free air, cubic feet per minute 
f:,p avera ge pressure dr o p across ec~lne, inches of ~atcr 
qc airplane impact p~essure, inch e s of water 
0" 'f re e - air density ratio 
Or. the basis of t he p re ced in .; Gquation , tho cooling-
air flo! through the en ~ ine in high-spood loval fli gh t wi th 
both tho ori g inal and the modified cowl flapn was approxi-
mately 21,100 cubic fe e t of free a ir per minute in the 
ran g e of a ltitudes tested . The inlet-~elocity ratio was 
then approximately 0.33 . 
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c m; OLUS I ON S 
1 . The maximum speed of the XP-42 airplane obt a in ed 
with the short -n o s e low-inl et-velocity cowlin g , t he axial-
flow fan , an d prop e ller cuffs 1as about 2 mileS per hour 
less t han tha t obt a in ed wit h the sho rt-nose h i gh-inlet -
v e locity co wling, an d ab out 7 mil es per hou r l e ss than 
that obtained wi t h the long-nose high-inl et -v e locity cowl-
in g a t t he same po~er and altitude . 
2 . Coolin g - air pr e ssure r eCOV Eries on t he f ront of 
the engine we r e 87 perc ~ nt of airplane impact pr0ssure in 
the high- speed co nd ition, 99 pe r cent in t he full - p ower climb 
at l5 5- ~ iles-p e r- ho ur in d ic ated n irspeed , and l 05- percent in 
the full-power cli mb at l 40-mi l es - pe r- hou r i nd ic a t ed airspeed . 
3 . Cylinder-head tempo r atur ~ s we r e s a ti s factor y i n all 
conditions , but max i mum cylinder-bas e temper a tures ex c eoded 
t he Army limit i n t he high - speed c ond ition and were marginal 
in climb . A more n earl y standa r d baffle arrangem e nt , obtained 
by r emov i ng th e s 0 alin~ strips from the bottom o f t he cylin-
ders , reducefi th e c y li nde r-bas e temp e r a tur e indications below 
the Army limi t. 
Lan g ley Memo ri al Aeron a utic a l Laborat o ry, 
Na tio n al Advisory Co mm ittee for Ae ro nautics , 
Lang l ey Fi e ld, Va . 
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Fjgure 3.- Three-quarter front view in teat condition 6. 
WACA Figs. 4,5 
Figure 4.- Three-quarter rear view .n test condition 6. 
Figure 5. - Close-up of cowling and fan (test condition 6). 
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